
Thtt King has been pleased to constitute 
and appoint theRight Honourable John Lord 
Monson, Martin Bladen, Edward Afhe, 

Jfames Brudenell, Richard Plummer, and 
lobert Herbert, Esqrs. together with Ben

jamin Keene, and Thomas Pelham, Junior, 
Esqrs. to be his Majesty's Commilsioners for 
Trade and Plantations. 

The King has been pleased to constitute 
and appoint Stephen Bifle, Thomas Revell, 
Thomas Brereton, William Thompson, Fran
cis Eyles, ar.d William Hay, Esqrs. together 
with Thomas Trefusis, Esq; to be Commis
sioners for Victualling his Majesty's Royal 
Navy. 

The King has been pleased to grant unto 
the Right Honouiable Horatio Walpole, Esq; 
the Office of one of the four Tellers of the 
Receipt of his Majesty's Exchequer, in the 
Room of Thomas Lord Onflow, deceased. 

' Exchequer. 
Notice if berth* given, Tbat tbt Paymaster of tbe 

Lottery 1710, bath Money reserved Jt his Hands to 
pay off tbe Annuities on Benefit Tickets which became 
due at Lady-day, 1741. 

Navy Office, April 24., 1741. 
These are tb give Notice, that the Two Months Wages 

iri Six, due to- his Majestfs Ships Undermentioned, to 
tbe Times against tbem idprejfed, will be paid at tbe 
Pay Offict in Broad Strict, on Thursday (bt i*\th of May 
next, to the Seameiti lawful Attorney!, in pursuance oj 
an,fli3 of Parliament on tbat behalf, vix. 

Worcester, 24 January, . 740. 
Tilbury, 3 1 August, 17'4,0. 

„. j - stamp Qffide, April 30, \-\i\i. 
Tbt \5omm'Jfioners for managing His Majesty's Stamp 

tXtvenlctt do btreby give Notice, That by a Clause in an 
-AB of lust Sejfiom ofParliament, intitled, An jfcj for 
granting to his Majesty the Sum of One Million out of 
[ibf Sinking Fund, and-jor Upplying other Sums therein 
-mtnt'lOnejl, fur. (be SenvicA os'the Tear 1-741, and fa 
forthj.it 11 (iittit alia) tpaBed to the sof lowing EffeB : 
That for the Relief of any Person Sr Perjons who thri 
Ntg/tB or Inadvertency, have omitted to pay bii Maji
stfs Duties of SIX PENCE in the POUND for ivery 
Sum of FIFTY POVNDfi or undtr, and of TWELVE 
-PENCE in tbi POUND, for every Sum amounting to 
mort than FIFTY POUNDS gtoicti, paid, contraBed or 
-agreed for. Or any Pdrt tberiost, ivith Clerk), Appren-. 
licti, or Servants, •biirjrin, the rejpeBive Times limited 
iy thefeveral ASs Of Iswliameiit in thaf Cafe made', 
or who bave omitted <a insert and. write in Words at 
length, in tht Indentures or other Writings containing 
tbe Covenants and Agreements relating to fucb Clerks, 
Apprentices or Servants, the full Sum or Sums of Money, 
or any Part thereof, received, or in any wife direclly or 
indireSly given, paid, agreed Or contracted for, with qf 
JB relation to Juch Clerk, Appren site or ^Servant., <tvery 
juch Person and Perfons, -Clerkt, Apprentices and Ser-

' wants, cure acquitted and discharged of and from all Pe
nalties and Incapacities incurred by rtajon of such 
Omissions', UPON PAYMENT if the faid Halts and 
Duiiei onprbejore tbe FirstDay oj August, 1741. 

Wine Licence Office, April z*y, 174s. 
AH Persons owing or engaged for Arrears ty Ren^std 

Wins iiiencet, or whose Licencet are ti(pifd,*te -Here

by required to take Notice, that if they do not pay their 
said Arrears, and renew their faid Licences witb all 
Speed, tbey will be forthwith prosecuted for tbe same. 
And whtreas bis Majesty1 s Commiffioners for granting 
Wine Licences have received certain Information of di
vers Persons presuming to retail Wine without Licence, 
andto whom Letters have been sent advertising tbem as 
tht Penalties incurred thereby ; these art also to give 
Notict, that unhsifuch Ptrsoni do speedily apply them* 
selvei to thesaid Commiffioneri, tbe Laws in such Cases 
-made and provided witl be forthwith put in Execution. 

Lottery Office, April 28, 1741. 
The Managert and DireBort ofthe Lottery appointed 

by an Acl passed in tbe hst Seffion of Parliament, enti
tled, An Acl to give further J'owejj to tbe Commission
ers for building a Bridge cross tbe River Thames, &c. 
do hereby give Notice, Thai tbey bave, pursuant to tbe 
DireBion of tbe said Ail, appointed tbe Payments efthe 
Contributors to the said Lottery to be made into the Bank 
of England in the Proportiim, and at tbe Times follow
ing, (that is to fay) One Pound on tacb Ticket to be paid 
on or before tbe ibth Day ofMay, 17*.**. {the Ca&iert 
being ready to receive-the fame) Two Pounds more to ie 
paid on orbejort tht z^d Day of July next, and the 
remaining Tiut Pounds on each Ticket On ,ot befor(-*the 
l8tb of September following. 

Tbe Committee for Letting the City's Lands in the 
Account ofthe Chamberlain of tbt City oj/London, givf 
Notice, tbat tbey intend to fit in tbe Council Chamber1 

of the Guildhall, london, on Wednesday the r^th Day tif 
May Inliant, at Four in the. Afternoon, tb-^rectfaii Pro* 
pcsalsfrtm fucb Ptrstnl as art willing it contraB witb 
the said Committee for serving tht several Offices at 
Guildhall witb. Stationary Warts isniil Micsaelvtas 
next; of which more particular Information may be had 
at the Comptroller's Office in the Guildball aforesaidt 
Where Specimens of tbefevtral Sorts in the mean Time 
are to be left. -J s ' 

Advertisements. 

Satufday the s j th Day of April, in the 14th Yea* of the 
Reign of his Majelly King George the .Second, 174.1, 
between Elizibeth Wyrfe, Spinster, Plaintiff** j Richard 
Baker, Defendant. C 

UPON the Plaintiffs humble Petit-ion this Dax pryfene^ 
unto the Right Honourable the Master of the Rolls, ses 

<he Reafoni'therein!, Sml irt thfe Affidavit *therefii mentioned, 
containers It is ordered, that the Defendant do appear to the 
Plaintiff's Bill on or before theA-ft Day of Tfrinity Term 
Wit. 

7'iO be peremptorily fold, before Henry Montague, Esq; one 
of the- Masters cf the High Court of Chancery, purfuan* 

to a Deqr*ie of the said Court, on Wednesday the 17th IJoy -of 
June- next*1, betVeen the Hours ot* tive and Seven of the Cloqk 
iii the Afternoon/ at -the said MafteV's thambers ih Eireoiir's 
Inn, A Fa-eehojd Messuage or Farm House*, Outhouses, Orchatd> 
Garden, and aboujt 18 Acres of Arable, Meadow-tand Pastu-re 
Ground thereunto adjoyning, fituate in the Parish of Little 
Missenden, in the County of Bucks, of*" the yearly Value--of 
ia 1. Â nd also a Moiety of a Freehold Estate lituate in -the 
Parilh of Iver in the said County of Bucks, of the yearly Value 
of *•% 1. ; late thfe Estate's 6f John Cunton, Citizen and Stationer 
of London, deceased. PipticulatS' whereof may be had at tiie 
said Master's Chambers. 

TO be sold peremptorily, pifrsuajit to a pec-ree of the Ifligh, 
Court -Sf 'Chanceiy, UeR-l-e Samufel Burroughs, Esqj one* 

of the Masters of the said Co*6i*tJ at his Chambers in Chancery 
Lane, on Friday the 29th Day of May Instant, between the 
Hours of Four and Six of the Clock in the Afternoon, A 
Freehold Messuage with its Appurtenances, called Hill's Tenc-
meht, with the Lands thereto bolonging; late the -Estate 6T 
Henry Leigh, deceased, situate and bfing in the Parish of Chat
ham p"ton, in the County of Somerset. Particulars may be h»4 
at tht faii Master'* Chambers. NJ I 
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